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:We tt e r 40 
•. eriden , Nov 2 , 18~5 
Dear f a ther 
I seat myse lf t o writ e you onc e mor e t h is e vninL After no t 
writ i nc; for not V!l":Ltinc; you :Lo:c a long time . l. lJ.ope you a re we ll. 'iie 
c;,_re a 11 we ll. i vr a s very s ory to he r t ho. t yoUI' offi c e was bur n t . 
r:ot lte r is j ust ge t tin ~ bub to sle ep o.nd the be ll, i s r :L ng i ng for llnlf 
pa s t seven a nd j_ am s o sleepy i cannot Vfr i te you iu1y more 
Your uffe c t i n~te son joh n 
freder i ck j_,aker 
Er.ed.d.y has T!iad.e b ad work o f his writ i nc; he cannot spend title to vrr-:i. te i n 
t he da y time hut 1 mus t say g ood bye for i t i s t i me my letter was sent 
Lc cep t the love . of y our 0 ife Julia Baker 
Ol=fp osite page 
1 have no t spent much for cloth i 1(; late l y a nd. d o not i n t end 
t o t is wi n ter but mus t hLtVe som thinc;s in ord er to be to t he 
f arn.i :u. e s rri th 'Shorn v e a s oc i '' te . I um. v ery s le( py ancl ti red as i r ~d ·was 
and canno t wr:Lte much mor e tonl. cht but may adcia l i ne j_n th e m.orn:Lng . 
I t is s e ven by my clock but 1 s uppose you l1ave j ust li c.;.rtted up y our fine 
lo.mp to c ommence t h e busiJLss of the even ing 
